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Mirjam Triendl-Zadoff 
„LSCHONNOH HABBO! 
NACH DEM SCHÖNEN MARIENBAD..." 
ON THE AMBIVALENCE OF A MODERN SANCTUARY1 
Karlsbad ist ein noch größerer Schwindel als Lourdes und Lour-
des hat den Vorzug, daß man seines innersten Glaubens wegen 
hinfährt.2 Franz Kafka, 2.2.1914 
T see you don't know anything about Marienbad. You think 
Marienbad is just Marienbad? Marienbad is Berdichev, 
Marienbad is Warsaw, Marienbad is the Nalevkis.' 
Beltzi Kurlander from Marienbad to her husband, Shlomo 
Kurlander, on the Nalevkis in Warsaw. 
Sholem Aleichem, Marienbad, 1917 
Beera shel Mirjam, an "other Space" 
It's been twenty days that I am sitting on your land, drinking well-water and bathing in baths 
of manure. In this tit hayiaven I seek for the Holy Spirit that went away from me when I sunk 
in this tit hayiaven four years ago. Since then my spirit was tossed and I lost my vitality, my 
sleep was stolen from me and my veins refuse to rest, and the doctors would send me here to 
gain my fitness back and to renew my spirit in me. If I could reach to a complete healing, and 
the Shekhinah will come back to rest on me, this I cannot know, but for now I consider my 
pocket a sort of a sieve and I know that this is beera shel Mirjam [...]. 
I would like to thank Michael Brenner, Sander Gilman, Werner Lausecker, Stefan Haas and 
Noam Zadoff for helpful conversations and comments. - The words "next year in 
Marienbad," paraphrasing the blessing "next year in Jerusalem," conclude an article on 
Jewish life in Marienbad by the cantor of Eger/Cheb. In: Jüdische Bäder- und Kurorte-
zeitung 1 (1929)18,1-2. 
Kafka, Franz: Tagebücher. Kritische Ausgabe. Eds. Koch, Hans-Gerd/Müller, Michael/ 
Pasley, Malcolm. Frankfurt/M. 1990, 632. 
Sholem Aleichem: Marienbad. Transl. Aliza Shevrin. London 1982, 85. 
"Tit hayiaven" - the muddy pit - is mentioned in psalms, where it says: "He brought me 
up out of the muddy pit, out of the mire and the clay, he sat my feet on a rock and gave me 
firm footing and on my lips he put a new song, a song of praise to our god." Psalm 40, 2-3. 
"Beera shel mirjam," Mirjam's well, refers to the mystical well of the prophetess Mirjam 
that, according to the Aggadah, accompanied the people of Israel during the 40 years in the 
desert and saved them from death of thirst. After Mirjam had passed away the well disap-
peared in the Sea of Galilee and surfaced only from time to time. The Aggadah describes the 
well's water as enforced with healing and mystical powers. Tosefta, Masechet Zota, 
Liebermann edition, Perek 11, Halacha 1, 8. - BaMidbar Rabba, Vilna, Parascha 1, Dibur 
HaMatchil Davar Acher Wa'Jiedaber. - BaMidbar Rabba, Vilna, Parascha 18, Dibur 
HaMatchil 22, Yitbarach Shmo. - Talmud Babli, Shabbat, 35:1. - Talmud Yerushalmi, 
K'tuvot, Chapter 12, 35: 2. - Gordon, Judah Leib: Letters of Judah Leib Gordon from 
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Iťs been twenty-on e days tha t I have been sitting here, drinkin g well-water and bathin g in 
baths of manure . All those days were rainy and windy and I have suffered so man y sufferings 
from the ma'im hame'areri m tha t came into me to pinch my stomach , and when I went out 
of the bath a cold caught me once and I became ill; But now the skies have purified and the rain 
ceased, and also the well-waters started to have their beneficen t affect and now this place is like 
heaven to me and I hope tha t my health will be soon back with me. Anothe r ten days should 
I sit here and then I will go to the place the docto r will send me to empt y the rest of my pocket 
[...] / 
These two initia l phrase s originat e from successive letter s to friends by th e "maskil" 
and Hebre w writer Jalag, Juda h Leib Gordon . Unlik e a reader' s possible associatio n 
th e biblical term s tit hayiaven and ma'i m hame'areri m in Jalag's depictio n neithe r 
refer to a culti c rituá l no r to th e geographica l realm the y originat e from. Yet, in th e 
momen t th e perplexe d reader' s eyes fall on th e uppe r right par t of th e letter , he or 
she will understan d th e crypti c procedure s th e writer went through : Jalag's "Beera 
shel Mirjam " was no place eise but Marienbad/Mariánsk é Lázně , on e of th e thre e 
well-know n West Bohemia n resorts , where he spen t several summer s in th e 1880s 
and from where he wrote letter s describin g th e medica l application s of his eure , 
takin g spring waters and mu d bathes . 
Th e symbolic line th e depictio n draws between manti c ritual s of healin g and usage 
of water on th e on e han d and places of medica l innovation s on th e othe r ma y be sur-
prising, even when considerin g thei r ironi e scent and "maskilic" background . There -
fore it is th e intentio n of thi s articl e to shed light on th e place , which stimulate d 
Juda h Leib Gordo n to integrat e a capitalis t and secular moder n phenomeno n int o 
a familial relatio n with Jewish traditions . 
Fin-de-siěcl e Europ e regarde d th e yearly travel to a renowne d spa as an expres-
sion of th e moder n bourgeoi s experience . Th e antieipatio n or th e nostalgia toward s 
a fortheomin g or past journe y appeare d as integrate d part s of urba n everyday life as 
well as th e diseases and weaknesses which legitimize d such luxury. Th e image of th e 
places promise d rest from th e strain s of increasin g class struggles in th e metropoli s 
and moreove r opene d possibilities of transgressin g social borders . 
Th e seemingly margina l experienc e of thi s yearly travel was of special significance 
for Jews and Jewesses within th e logics of modernity . Extraordinar y number s of 
the m considere d a visit in these representativ e places as par t of thei r rite de passage 
int o Europea n bourgeoisie . Yet, regardin g th e fact tha t man y of th e Jewish visitors 
originate d from geographica l and cultura l backgrounds , which showed less attempt s 
in advancemen t th e monocausa l argumen t of bourgeoisatio n does no t sufficiently 
explain th e stron g appea l of these places. 
1858-1892. Ed. Weissberg, Yitshak Yaakov. Warszawa 1894. Vol. 2/3 , 53 (Hebrew).  -  My 
translation . I would like to than k Jonata n Meir for drawing my attentio n to this reference . 
"Ma'im hame'arerim,"  the water of condemnation , is mentione d in the Bible: This water 
was part of a rituá l in the temple tha t intende d to find out  if a woman was guilty of adul-
tery or not . Terrible stomac h aches after drinkin g the water of condemnatio n would proof 
her guilt. Number s 5,11-26. 
Gordon: Letter s of Judah Leib Gordon . Vol. 2/3 , 51-52 (cf. fn. 5). 
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Th e peculiarit y of th e moder n resor t consiste d in its aim to preserve a theatrica l 
public scener y of th e 18l Centur y within th e framewor k of th e politica l change s from 
imperia l to natio n states. What happene d on th e spa's stage, a periphera l experienc e 
limite d in space and time , therefor e appeare d as oddl y central : Like unde r th e mag-
nifying glass of a medica l laborator y politica l and social development s were reflect-
ed enlarged - and somewha t distorted . 
Unde r these circumstance s the places ' promis e of equalit y in fron t of th e Springs 
and on th e promenade s coul d no t be maintaine d for thos e who were regarde d as 
"prototypica l strangers." 8 In a realm which was mainl y based on representation , th e 
Jewish visitors' public appearanc e was pu t to a test of social completenes s and 
acceptanc e -  a test which implie d th e candidates ' failure from th e start . Within a 
Europ e of nation s th e often-praise d internationalit y on e encountere d on th e resorts ' 
promenade s did no t hide th e deficienc y of a "nation-less " minority , but pu t it on 
show by drawin g an early connectio n between corporea l and social devianc e and 
alienation . In thi s way th e realit y of th e "mask" of assimilation 9 seemed to becom e 
even mor e visible and Jews appeare d mor e tha n ever as Jews. 
Paradoxicall y th e candidates ' predicte d failure represente d partl y th e places ' 
attraction , as I will argue from a micro-historica l poin t of view. Focusin g on th e 
politica l tensio n and racia l stigmatization , which followed th e Jewish patient s to th e 
resort , it become s eviden t tha t within a very shor t perio d of tim e Europe-wid e code s 
were established to identif y places as eithe r "Jewish Spaces" 10 or anti-Semiti c 
fortresses. 11 While th e latte r were mainl y foun d in Germany , Austria or Poland , 
th e West Bohemia n spas Carlsbad/Karlov y Vary, Marienba d and Franzensbad / 
Františkov é Lázn ě were often depicte d as th e mos t Jewish resort s amon g the "Jewish 
Spaces" in Europe . Thei r specific locatio n in a multiethni c scener y on th e margin s of 
Easter n and Western Europ e enable d unusua l encounter s between a wide ränge of 
contemporar y Jewish group s of different economi c and religious backgrounds . 
Visiting patient s would have discovered a broa d Jewish infrastructur e of hoteis , 
restaurants , poorhouses , hospital s and synagogues, as well as cultura l and social 
events, which were dimensione d to provid e sufficient space for vivid urba n commu -
nities : "In Karlsbad gibts meh r rituell e Küche n [...] als in den größte n Weltstädten, " 
a contemporar y appraisa l on "das jüdische Karlsbad " claime d to know. 12 
Bauman,  Zygmunt : Modern e und Ambivalenz. Das End e der Eindeutigkeit . Frankfurt/M . 
1992, 111. 
"The value systém they borrowed not  only was never their s in its entirety , but always con-
tained element s inimica l to them . The Germa n always saw their adoptio n of it as merely a 
mask behind which glowered the unregenerat e Jew. Sádly, for the Germa n Jew the mask 
was the only reality." Gilman, Sander : Differenc e and Pathology : Stereotype s of Sexuality, 
Race and Madness . Ithac a 1985, 173 passim. 
Brenner, Michael : Zwischen Marienba d und Norderney . Der Kuror t als "Jewish Space. " In : 
Jüdische r Almanach des Leo Baeck Instituts : Orte und Räume . Frankfurt/M . 2001, 119-
139. 
Bajohr, Frank : "Unse r Hote l ist judenfrei. " Bäder-Antisemitismu s im 19. und 20. Jahr -
hundert . Frankfurt/M . 2003. 
Jüdisch e Bäder- und Kurortezeitun g 1 (1929) 11, 4. 
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Reflectin g th e ambivalenc e of th e moder n Jewish experienc e at large, these places 
tha t originally promise d approva l to assimilator y attempts , suddenl y enable d tem -
pora l shelter s -  identifie d with th e symbolic meanin g of a no t closer defined "Jewish 
space. " Shelters , accordin g to Miche l Foucault , are no t exceptiona l bu t necessar y 
manifestation s of moder n society. These "othe r spaces" or heterotopia n sites -  as he 
name d the m in contras t to utopia s -  constitut e 
[...] real places -  places tha t do exist and [...] which are somethin g like counter-sites , a kind of 
effectively enacte d utopi a in which the real sites, all the othe r real sites tha t can be found with-
in the culture , are simultaneousl y represented , contested , and inverted . 
Th e "Jewish space" of th e resor t apparentl y facilitate s what Foucaul t describe s as 
crisis heterotopia , as a privileged, sacred or forbidde n place , "reserved for individu -
als who are, in relatio n to society an d to th e huma n environmen t in which the y live, 
in a statě of crisis: adolescents , menstruatin g women , pregnan t women , th e elderly, 
etc " an d moreover , for thos e "whose behaviou r is devian t in relatio n to th e require d 
mea n or norm." 1 4 
Di d thi s tempora l Jewish heterotopi a moreove r embod y a sanctuar y -  sort of an 
actualize d "Beera shel Mirjam, " sacred space preserved within a secularizin g society, 
offering th e illusion of healin g an d purificatio n of social an d racia l stigmata ? O r was 
it all a produc t of retrospectiv e nostalgia and therefor e just smoke and mirrors ? O r 
did it even anticipat e a dazin g trap , as Aharo n Appelfeld in his novel "Badenheim " 
put s it to th e extreme , when th e shelterin g resor t for its Jewish visitors turn s int o a 
waitin g roo m for th e deportatio n to Poland? 1 5 
"Böhmen liegt am Meer"16 Traveling, on the Stage of Alienation 
When Josef K. in th e penultimat e chapte r of "The Trial " enter s th e cathedra l with a 
boo k in his hands , th e priest , upo n seeing him , asks abou t th e natur e of th e book : 
" 'Was hälts t du in der Hand ? Ist es ein Gebetbuch? ' 'Nein' , antwortet e K., 'es ist ein 
Album der städtische n Sehenswürdigkeiten.'" 17 
In an ironica l way thi s dialogue juxtapose s th e mundan e and th e sacred -  and sug-
gests tha t th e travel boo k ma y be th e remainin g sacred text 1 8 and travelin g th e re-
mainin g sacred movement . Th e secularize d world in Kafka's descriptio n appear s as if 
th e sacred is runnin g throug h it like a gold threa d throug h a fabric. In continuanc e to 
thi s image on e coul d read Walter Benjamin' s compariso n of trai n station s with cathe -
drals and trai n rides with mystica l journey s unde r th e supervision of pagan gods. 19 
Foucault, Michel : Of Othe r Spaces [1967]. Transl . Jay Miskowiec. In : http://foucault . 
info/documents/heteroTopia/foucault.heteroTopia.en.htm l (14.10.2005) . 
14 Ibid. 
15 Appelfeld, Aharon : Badenheim . Münche n 2001. 
Bachmann,  Ingeborg : Böhme n liegt am Meer [1964]. In : Idem : Sämtlich e Gedichte . Mün -
chen , Züric h 1998, 177. 
1 7 Kafka,  Franz : Der Proceß . Ed. Pasley, Malcolm . Frankfurt/M . 1990, 288. 
Zilcosky, John : Kafka's Travels. Exoticism , Colonialis m and the Traffic of Writing. Ne w 
York, Hampshir e 2003, 8. 
Benjamin,  Walter: Kriminalromane , auf Reisen. In : Idem: Gesammelt e Schriften . Vol. IV-1. 
Frankfurt/M . 1991, 381 passim. 
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Modern travel in its tendency to internalize aspects of pilgrimage uncovers the 
myth of secularization as a hermetic process and reflects its permeability. Remnants 
of the sacred constitute, following Foucault's theory of the heterotopia, spatial re-
lations in the "epoch of space," which had followed the 19' Century and its Obses-
sion with history: 
[...] contemporary space is perhaps still not entirely desanctified [...]. To be sure a certain the-
oretical desanctification of Space [...] has occurred, but we may still not have reached the point 
of a practical desanctification of space. And perhaps our life is still governed by a certain num-
ber of oppositions that remain inviolable, that our institutions and practices have not yet dared 
to break down. These are oppositions that we regard as simple givens: for example between 
private space and public space, between family space and social space, between cultural space 
and useful space, between the space of leisure and that of work. AU these are still nurtured by 
the hidden presence of the sacred. 
The first decades of the 20th Century were an era of unparalleled middle-class 
tourism, which offered a temporary eure for modernity's "Heimweh nach der 
Fremde."21 This formerly romantic concept becomes modern in the constant 
attempt of re-locating "Heimat" and is therefore deeply nostalgie. Since nostalgia 
depends on a return home for its eure, modernism is melancholie, because the mod-
ern subject cannot aeeept the fact that home is hopelessly unattainable.22 If modern 
man was ill or alienated from the world, he went to travel elsewhere - may it be the 
promised land - the first extra-European Baedeker guide was about the land of 
Israel - or the close-by famous resorts, Marienbad, Carlsbad or Franzensbad, 
which offered a most diverse variety of foreigners in the smallest place, and therefore 
a "Fremde in der Heimat".24 
As early centers of consumer and service culture the West Bohemian resorts 
advanced to meeting points for the seasonal migration of an international elite, 
which did not intend to earn but to spend money - to "empty one's pocket," as 
Judah Leib Gordon phrased it in the above quoted letters. The "paradisiacal' con-
struction"25 of those islands of hedonism promised an illusion of a carefree life as 
commodity for the ones who could afford it. A little bad conscience, which aecom-
panied the guest or patient in his wardrobe trunk, would lead to vivid charity and 
the foundation of poorhouses and hospitals for the so-called patients without means. 
Leisurely strolling in health-promising landscape gardens and an identical agenda for 
everyone and everyday would convey security and structure. For successful eure 
patients were strictly advised not to think about anything but their health during the 
stay. 
"Aus der tiefen Ereignislosigkeit von Franzensbad," Theodor Herzl wrote to his 
mother, "Ich lebe wie eine Pflanze oder ein kleines Kind, den ganzen Tag im Park, 
Foucault: Of Other Spaces (cf. fn. 14). 
Baedecker, Karl: Palestina und Syrien. Leipzig 1875. - Zilcosky: Kafka's Travels 7 (cf. fn. 8). 
Kaplan, Caren: Questions of Travel. Postmodern Discourses of Displacement. Durham/ 
NC 1996, 33 passim. - Zilcosky: Kafka's Travels 30 (cf. fn. 18). 
23 Ibid. 7. 
Ibid. 
Fuhs, Burkhard: Mondäne Orte einer vornehmen Gesellschaft. Kultur und Geschichte der 
Kurstädte 1700-1900. Hildesheim, Zürich, New York 1992, 460. 
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lungere herum, denke nichts u. erhole mich."26 The boredom he suffered during his 
unsuccessful heart eure made him comment the Situation laconically, yet with 
humor. "Heute gab es für die sieben Kurgäste eine Zerstreuung," he wrote to his 
wife Julie, "der Kursaal ist abgebrannt."27 Herzl, who died soon after his return 
from Franzensbad, seemed to express a characteristic attitude towards the eure, 
which consisted in sort of a double existence: vitality and joie de vivre on the sur-
face, hiding his suffering from a deadly disease. The resort through its ritualized life 
allowed sublimating personal fears of suffering and death.28 
The promise of equality in front of the Springs declared to integrate men and 
women of every social, national or religious background into an illusionary com-
munity of patients: " 'Wer früher kommt, trinkt früher' lautet der Grundsatz der 
Gleichberechtigung,"29 was the contemporary saying, which one may put into 
question. Social, psychological and political conflicts were faded out of a city in 
small formát; an arrangement of wildly eclectic palatial hoteis, a Habsburg idyll 
surrounded by untamed forests. 
In its artificiality and paradisiacal construetedness the resort seems to empty each 
winter like a stage after the last act, in order to be reoccupied in all kinds of practices 
in the Coming spring: And once again, day after day in the same rituals, people were 
promenading, eating, representing, bathing and taking the waters. Like in a theater a 
new scenery was being pulled up and played by other actors, or the same ones. The 
anachronism of a romantic-bourgeois idyll preserved a public scene of the Ancien 
Regime and Jean-Jacques Rousseau's criticism of the latter may be applied here as 
well: The more people spent time on public amusements, the more they would 
depend on the view of the other and would pass one another the characteristic 
actor's disease. According to Rousseau the public would become a realm of self-loss 
and a person could invent him- or herseif a place and identity as a stranger among 
strangers.30 
The spa town of late 19f and early 20( Century appears as theater that conceals 
social and ethnic differences behind poses and masks. "Der gemeinsame Charakter 
aller dieser Menschen-Erscheinungen ist, dass sie nicht ihre wirkliche Eigenart 
gaben, sondern etwas darstellen wollen, was sie nicht sind." described Max Nordau 
the resorts' promenades in his controversal book "Degeneration": 
So entstehen Köpfe, die auf Schultern sitzen, zu welchen sie nicht gehören, Trachten, deren 
Bestandtheile unzusammenhängend sind wie ein Traumcostüm, Farbengesellungen, die im 
Theodor Herzl to Jeanette Herzl, 17.5.1904. In: Herzl, Theodor: Briefe 1903-Juli 1904. 
Eds. Bein, Alex et al. Frankfurt/M. 1996, 587. 
Ibid. 582. 
Kos, Wolfgang: Zwischen Amüsement und Therapie. Der Kurort als soziales Ensemble. In: 
Lachmayer, Herbert/Mattl-Wurm, Sylvia/Gargerle, Christian (Eds.): Das Bad. Eine Ge-
schichte der Badekultur im 19. und 20. Jahrhundert. Wien 1991, 220-236, here 221. 
Kisch, Enoch Heinrich: Blätter der Erinnerung an Marienbad und seine Umgebung. 
Marienbad 1866, 19-20. 
Sennett, Richard: Verfall und Ende des öffentlichen Lebens. Die Tyrannei der Intimität. 
Frankfurt/M. 2001, 152 passim. 
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Dunkeln vorgenommen scheinen. Man hat den Eindruck, auf einem Maskenfeste zu sein, auf 
dem jeder in einer Verkleidung und mit einem Charakterkopf erschienen ist. 
For Nordau, who frequently traveled to Carlsbad and praised it in poems and 
essays, the emphasis on the public appearance and the seeming freedom behind 
the mask appeared as nothing but an expression of cultural decline and, moreover, 
a fraud. 
"Frishe yidn" in Carlsbad, "700000 Galician Jews" in Marienbad. 
Since the turn of the Century the West Bohemian resorts were situated in the very 
center of the Czech-German nationality conflict. During the early years of the new 
Century a campaign against everything Czech had been carried out by German 
Nationais: As a result of this struggle, Czechs were vehemently expelled from 
schools, public positions, estate of houses and hoteis. The role of the Jewish com-
munities was the position of strangers who situated themselves outside the national 
conflict and questioned it with their presence. After World War I in an act of space 
occupation Carlsbad, Marienbad and Franzensbad were aggressively declared 
German cities. Paradoxically, this move was argued to maintain the places' interna-
tionality. Located in the heart of this conflict, the spa district embodied a realm 
seemingly devoid of politics, since during the summer any kind of political action 
was strictly prohibited.32 
In February 1923, the Zionist Organization's Central Office in London was tak-
ing into consideration to hold another Zionist Congress in Carlsbad. They had been 
quite enthusiastic about the city's support two years before at the 121 Zionist 
Congress. But shortly after the first contact with the town Council, the Congress 
Office was informed that supposedly the municipality had integrated the swastika 
into the municipal coat of arms. Naturally the town Council hurried to ensure the 
Congress Office that this was not the case and finally the Congress was held in 
Carlsbad.33 Ambivalences, like this incident illustrates, were part of the daily poli-
tics, when intensions collided between a most successful economy on the one hand 
and the ideological positions of the German majority on the other. Even the city 
press, which hardly addressed patients and visitors, handled political incidents only 
vaguely. Although Jewish guests would be safe from anti-Semitism during their 
stays, the local specialty of the West Bohemian spas was a vehement off-season anti-
Semitism, the so-called "winter anti-Semitism," which was aimed at the local Jewish 
community.34 
Yet, during the summer the image of the spa district was popularized as a neutral 
space. The West Bohemian resorts had hardly ever been affected by any war, since 
Nordau, Max: Entartung. Vol. 1. Berlin 1892, 16. 
Státní okresní archiv Karlovy Vary [State District Archive, Karlovy Vary]. Am KV, A-I-l 8-1. 
Nationalitätenangelegenheiten. 
Státní okresní archiv Karlovy Vary, Am KV, C-VI-91, 1907-1938. Zionistische Kongresse. 
Triendl-Zadoff, Mirjam: "Die Bügelfalte des Antisemitismus." Karlsbad, in der Sprache der 
Ambivalenz. In: Haas, Hznns/Hiebl, Ewald (Eds.): Lebenswelt und Politik im 19. und 
20. Jahrhundert (forthcoming). 
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t h e y use d t o declar e neutrali ty, 3 5 an d were ofte n depicte d as a real m t o un i t ě peoples . 
Referrin g t o th e historica l mystificatio n of resort s as ho l y place s of healin g an d 
des t inat io n of hopefu l pilgrimage , th e soil of th e spa was claime d sacrosanc t an d 
therefor e a shelte r wi th i n nat ion-bui ld in g E u r o p e , as th e "Jüdisch e Bäder - u n d 
Kuror t eze i tung , " a Supplemen t t o th e B r u n n "Jüdisch e Volkss t imme" , enthusiastic -
ally emphasize d in its first issue: 
Nich t will ich davon künden , dass in den westböhmische n Kurorte n jene Epoch e heran -
gebroche n ist, von der der Prophe t Jesajas weissagt, dass die Waffen zu Pflugschare n um -
geschmiede t werden , das heißt , dass der Antisemitismu s zur Gänz e erlosche n un d erstorbe n ist 
-  beileibe nicht ! [...] Allein der Kurgast , ma g er wer imme r sein, ist in jenen Bäder n heiligge-
sprochen . [...] Diese r Burgfrieden währen d der Kursaiso n ha t es bewirkt , dass Jude n aus allen 
Weltteilen nac h den westböhmische n Kurorte n gerne kommen . 
Despi t e th e paradoxica l fact tha t year after year th e "Verein z u r A b w e h r des 
Ant i semi t i smus " publ ishe d a list of explicitl y anti-Semiti c hotei s an d an ext raordinar y 
n u m b e r of anti-Semiti c pos tcard s was sen t f ro m th e spas t o all over th e wor ld , 3 7 th e 
West Bohemia n resort s were imagine d as Jewish place s b y Jews an d non-Jew s alike. 
I n t h e s u m m e r of 1922, Stefan Zwei g vehement l y refused a n invi tat io n t o t h e N o r t h 
Sea islan d Langeoo g wi th th e followin g - an d quit e ambivalen t -  w o r d s : 
Ic h lasse mich nich t pardonniere n un d 'dulden' , besonder s dor t wo ich bezahle . Lieber in ein 
Bad mit 700.000 galizischen Juden ! Da s hab e ich nich t nöti g -  da lieber nac h Marienba d [...] , 
falls ich nicht s Rechte s finde. 
As juxtaposi t io n t o th e nat ional iz in g G e r m a n resort s a lon g th e N o r t h Sea, Carlsbad , 
Mar ienba d an d Franzensba d becam e k n o w n as place s of encounte r for Jews fro m all 
over Eas ter n an d Wester n E u r o p e - an d even quit e a n u m b e r f ro m " E r e z Israel . " 
As C h a i m N a h m a n Bialik repor ts , h e just ha d t o step ou t of th e d o o ř of hi s hote l 
o r in t o a coffeehous e t o r u n in t o Jews, acquainte d o r no t , w i t h w h o m h e coul d over -
com e th e b o r e d o m of th e eure . D u r i n g on e of hi s stays in th e earl y 1930s h e h a p -
pily wri te s t o hi s wife Mani , tha t h e me t "a p o r fayne maskilish e u n zionist ish e 
y i d n " a m o n g th e guests an d visitors. H o w dea r thi s encoun te r was t o h im , h e 
expresses a few line s later : "A glik, vos got h o t mi r tsugeshik t a p o r frishe y i d n . " 4 1 
Suc h in tende d o r accidenta l encounte r s di d n o t on l y oeeu r be twee n intellectual s 
of differen t backgrounds , for exampl e betwee n Kar l Mar x an d He in r i c h G r ä t z dur -
in g th e s u m m e r of 1877 in Car lsbad, 4 2 b u t also b e y o n d socia l classes an d religiou s 
Kisch: Erlebte s un d Erstrebte s 250-251 (cf. fn. 29). 
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backgrounds . Bourgeoi s Jews an d Jewesses, after expressin g a first displeasure , ofte n 
describe d thei r fascinatio n wi th th e presen t Eas ter n Jewish oligarchy . W h a t at first 
glanc e was experience d as an encounte r of foreignness , as memoi r s por t ray , was inte -
grate d in t o a family relat io n amon g all Jewish cultures . Withi n th e l imitednes s of th e 
stay an d th e smallnes s of th e place , it occurre d tha t a weal th y an d assimilate d Berli n 
banke r family, w h o stayed in th e famou s P u p p G r a n d hotel , spen t Fr ida y evening s 
in a smal l Hassidi c res tauran t -  o r tha t th e son of th e sam e family caugh t hi s grand -
fathe r in an exceptiona l m o m e n t : 
Suddenly , I saw on on e of the benche s a familiär figuře. Ther e sat my grandfather , tall and erect 
in his well-tailore d suit, with his dignified, starched , wing collar , pear l gray tie and matchin g 
hombur g hat . Nex t to him on th e same benc h sat several bearde d Jews in thei r caftan s and 
roun d für hats , while other s were Standin g aroun d th e bench . Th e bearde d me n were actively 
talkin g to each other , obviously deepl y involved in a heate d argument , and completel y oblivi-
ous to my grandfather , to th e 'jecke' sittin g next to them , who , the y mus t have thought , coul d 
no t understan d a word of Yiddish. [...] Whateve r it was, my grandfathe r was sittin g there , his 
steel blue eyes gazing forward int o th e void, and gave n o sign tha t he was following th e con -
versation aroun d him . Yet, lookin g at his face which I kne w so well and in which I was able to 
recogniz e th e reflection s of th e debat ě of which , thi s time , he was a listene r only, I, for one , 
knew tha t he was nevertheles s an alert thoug h silent participant . 
Apar t f ro m thes e encounters , a sor t of Jewish folklór e was par t of everyda y spa life, 
•whe n Jewish wri ter s o r theate r group s cam e t o t own , o r w h e n th e spa orchestr a o n 
a sunn y afternoo n in tona te d th e " K o l N i d r e . " 4 4 As t e m p o r a r y Yiddish-speakin g 
enclave s th e West Bohemia n spas becam e Space s t o express Wester n Jewish longin g 
for an authent i c Easter n Jewish folk cul ture . At th e t im e th e glanc e t o th e East , t o 
Yiddish as a nat iona l Jewish language , was a centra l interes t an d th e relat io n t o a 
"viable," authent i c Jewish folk cul tur e in Eas ter n E u r o p e was a familia l one . T h e 
foreignnes s in th e percept io n of th e " o t h e r " was experience d as foreignnes s in th e 
percept io n of th e seif: Embrac in g th e " O s t j u d e n " s too d for th e embrac e of an orig-
ina l seif in th e " o t h e r . " 4 5 
I n Easter n Europe , a c o n t e m p o r a r y saying claime d t o k n o w tha t a m o n g th e Jews 
" C a r l s b a d " was th e Overal l s y n o n y m for a resort . " F a h r t I h r auf Kar lsbad?" , was 
th e c o m m o n quest io n an d th e answe r w o u l d have bee n "Yes," even if th e dest inat io n 
ha d bee n elsewhere. 4 6 T h e presenc e of Easter n E u r o p e a n Jews in th e West Bohemia n 
spas was s t ron g an d somet ime s even d o m i n a n t -  as th e articl e "Orienta l i sche s 
I n t e r m e z z o im westl iche n B ö h m e n " o n th e Fr ida y evenin g a tmospher e in Mar ien -
ba d illustrates : 
Da s ist eine kleine Gasse in Marienbad , dor t weht um die Gestalte n der Schreitende n der 
dunkl e östlich e Kaftan , lange oft wundervol l silberweiße Bart e umrahme n ehrwürdig e Pa -
triarchengesichter , selbst der kleine Junge , der seltsam still un d scheu ernsthaft e Spiele spielt, 
trägt runde n Hut , Schläfenlocke n un d Kaftan . Es ist ein freundliches , vom großen Zu g der 
Leo Baeck Institute , Archives Ne w York, Samue l Echt-Bernhar d Kamnitze r Collectio n 
MF596 , Folde r 35. Meyer,  Gerald : Sprudel , Strude l & Chassidim . Manuscrip t 29-30. 
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internationalen Welt umbrandetes Ghetto dort oben, aber ein Ghetto der freien Wahl, ein 
selbstgewähltes Beisammensein der Ostjuden, also der frömmsten europäischen Juden, das der 
näheren Umgebung ruhig, aber entschieden den Stempel jüdischer Eigenart aufdrückt. 
Famous Hassidic Rebbes traveled westwards and attracted hundreds of followers 
on their way to join them for Carlsbad, Marienbad or Franzensbad. Accompanied 
by their whole courts, with numerous kitchen staff and a "shokhet"48 the "Rebbes 
fun Beiz, Munkacz, Aleksandrov, Vishnitz" and "Ger," and many more came to take 
the waters, bathe and walk the woods. In their wake a lot of needy Jews arrived from 
the eastern provinces of the Habsburg monarchy, who were drawn by the hope of 
charity from wealthy patients. According to a report by the Jewish community of 
Carlsbad, it was the community's responsibility to take care of patients without 
means and regulate their presence in the spa. For that reason, the Jewish communi-
ty decided around the turn of the Century to expand the "Kaiser Franz Josefs-
Regierungs-Jubiläums-Hospiz für arme Israeliten", a foundation of the 1870s, in 
order to accomodate around 150 patients monthly.49 
While secular Jews, mostly urban "Geistesmenschen," followed modernity's faith, 
the sciences, pious Jews from Eastern Europe would regard this travel as "Pikuakh 
nefesh," as preservation of life.50 What they had in common were the indications 
for a eure - of new diseases, like neurasthenia and neuropathologies, diseases of 
affluence, mostly concerning the digestive systém - many of them in these times 
diffuse or incurable. 
Such incurable diseases were the reason why places like Carlsbad also facilitated 
medical laboratories, places of scientific innovation and popularization at the same 
time. Diabetes for instance was one of the main indications for the West Bohemian 
resorts and therefore in the center of medical examination. Its story reflects the 
ambivalent role of Carlsbad in terms of a "Jewish space": By the turn of the Centu-
ry Diabetes was known colloquially as the "Judenkrankheit," the Jew's disease.51 
Around 1870 Joseph Seegen, professor at Vienna University and spa doctor in 
Carlsbad was the first to discover a predisposition of Jews to diabetes.52 Further 
and more precise research at the turn of the Century showed that most of the 
former test results had been taken in resorts and sanatoria which at the time were 
frequented in high numbers by Jewish men and women.53 How such ascriptions 
were inscribed in the self-depiction of visiting patients is illustrated in a joke, as a 
memoir recalls: 
Thirty-five years ago, when I was a boy in Berlin, the saying was common among the Jews 
there, that if a Gentile is thirsty, he gets drunk and beats up his wife, but if a Jew is thirsty, he 
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would diagnose his thirs t as a sympto m of imminen t diabete s and would go to Carlsba d to take 
th e waters and regain his healt h at the celebrate d spa. 
"'Weg-von-hier,'  das ist mein Ziel"55 A Patient's Perspective 
Liebe Feiice , 
Karlsbad ist rech t angenehm , aber Marienba d ist unbegreiflic h schön . Ic h hätt e scho n viel 
frühe r meine m Instink t folgen sollen, der mir sagt, dass die Dickste n auch die Klügsten sind. 
Den n abmager n kan n man überal l auch ohn e Quellenanbetung , aber in solche n Wäldern sich 
herumtreibe n nu r hier . Allerdings ist jetzt die Schönhei t gesteigert durc h die Stille un d Leere 
un d durc h die Aufnahmebereitschaf t alles Belebten un d Ungelebten ; dagegen kaum beein -
druck t durc h das trübe , windige Wetter . Ic h denke , wenn ich ein Chines e wäre un d gleich nac h 
Haus e fahren würde (im Grund e bin ich ja ein Chines e un d muss nac h Haus e fahren) , müsst e 
ich es doc h bald erzwingen , wieder herzukommen . Wie würde es dir gefallen! Herzlichs t 
Franz . 
I n 1916, abou t a year befor e hi s tuberculosi s b rok e out , Kafka w e n t o n a busines s 
tr i p t o Marienbad , f ro m wher e h e w r o t e thi s pos tca r d t o hi s forme r an d futur e 
fiancé e Feiic e Bauer . A Chines e w o u l d have Struc k th e o the r guests as an exoti c an d 
possibly mos t alien being , even in th e internat ional i t y of Mar ienbad . T h e compar i -
son seem s t o pla y wi th b o t h th e abovement ione d " H e i m w e h nac h de r F r e m d e " as 
well as th e " E n t f r e m d u n g v on de r H e i m a t " -  since iťs a lon g way fro m Car lsba d t o 
Ch ina . 5 7 
As J o h n Zi lcosk y emphasizes , for th e protagonis t s of Kafka' s stories , " H e i m a t " is 
no t assumed , even as a lost object , b u t unhinged . Kafka' s nostalgia , as th e nostalgi a 
of a Jewish German-speakin g wri te r in th e C z e c h lands , t ranscend s a generá l m o d -
er n nostalgia . Kafka' s cultura l homelessnes s doe s n o t lead t o th e discover y of a sec-
on d " H e i m a t in de r F r e m d e , " n o w h e r e bu t in th e u topi a of hi s wri t ing. 5 8 "Bedenke n 
Sie auc h Milena , wie ich zu I h n e n k o m m e , " Kafka write s year s later , in 1920 dur in g 
a healt h eur e in Meran , "welche 38jährige Reis e h in te r mi r liegt (un d da ich Jud e bin , 
ein e n o c h viel l ängere) . " 5 9 
After th e shor t t r i p t o Mar ienba d in hi s characte r as an employe e of th e Pragu e 
Arbeiter-Unfall-Versicherungs-Anstal t Kafka expressed th e wish t o com e bac k an d 
stay for a few m o n t h s alone , " u m zu sehen , wie es mi t mi r s t e h t . " 6 0 H e re tu rne d t o 
Mar ienba d soo n after , wher e h e me t Feiic e an d the y unofficiall y decide d t o becom e 
engage d for th e secon d t ime . "Bleibt n u r da s Rätse l zu lösen , w a r u m ich in Mar ien -
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bad 14 Tage glücklich war,"6 1 Kafka asks himself in retrospective, shor t ly before his 
death. After Feiice had left, he spent three more weeks alone in Mar ienbad to eure 
his nervous condi t ion, "mein Nervenle iden ." 6 2 T h e headaches and insomnias disap-
peared th roughou t the stay bu t re turned soon after his arrival in Prague, 
[...] immer noch, 4 Tage seit der Ankunft, habe ich noch irgendwie in mir die Nachwirkung 
der innern und äußern Ruhe, die ich in Marienbad mit Deiner und der großen Wälder Hilfe 
haben durfte. Sie wird schon schwächer, die Nachwirkung, Kopfschmerzen, Angstträume, die 
alten Schlafunterbrechungen wagen sich wieder vor, immerhin habe ich doch einiges Vertrauen 
hinzugewonnen, daß ein wenig Reisen und viel Ruhe und Freiheit meinen auseinandergehen-
den Kopf noch vielleicht zusammenfassen könnten. Es müßte aber bald sein. 
T h e w o o d s of Marienbad granted Kafka another and entirely different experience. 
T h e w a y Kafka describes an unusual encounter w h e n Walking the w o o d s of 
Mar ienbad expressed a melancholie nostalgia to a seemingly lost Jewish "He ima t . " 
A n evening walk a m o n g the followers of w h o m he called "den höchs ten Kurgast v o n 
Marienbad, d. h. denjenigen, auf den das größte menschliche Vertrauen gerichtet 
ist ,"6 4 made a deep impression on h im and Marienbad appeared to h im n o w as "eine 
Ar t Mi t te lpunkt der jüdischen Welt [...], denn der Beizer Rabbi ist hier."6 5 In a long 
letter to his friend Max Brod, Kafka described his encounter w i th Issachar D o v 
Rokeach: 
Der Rabbi kommt [...]. Er sieht aus wie der Sultan, den ich als Kind in einem Dorée-
Münchhausen oft gesehen habe. Aber keine Maskerade, wirklich der Sultan. Und nicht nur 
Sultan, sondern auch Vater, Volkschullehrer, Gymnasialprofessor u. s. f. Der Anblick seines 
Rückens, der Anblick der Hand, die auf der Hüfte liegt, der Anblick der Wendung des breiten 
Rückens - alles das gibt Vertrauen. Auch in den Augen der ganzen Gruppe ist dieses ruhige 
glückliche Vertrauen, das ich gut ahne. 
Repeatedly Kafka's diaries and letters ment ion meetings wi th Jews f rom Eastern 
E u r o p e - just like the Yiddish theater in Prague or a summer camp close to Berlin6 3 
- as impor tan t and existential experiences. "Wir kennen doch beide ausgiebig 
charakteristische Exemplare von Westjuden," he writes to Milena, 
[...] ich bin, soviel ich weiß, der westjüdischste von ihnen, das bedeutet, übertrieben ausge-
drückt, daß mir keine ruhige Sekunde geschenkt ist, nichts ist mir geschenkt, alles muß erwor-
ben werden, nicht nur die Gegenwart und Zukunft, auch noch die Vergangenheit, etwas das 
doch jeder Mensch vielleicht mitbekommen hat, auch das muß erworben werden, das ist viel-
leicht die schwerste Arbeit, dreht sich die Erde nach rechts - ich weiß nicht, ob sie das tut -
müßte ich mich nach links drehn, um die Vergangenheit nachzuholen. 
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Kafka's idiosyncrati c positio n seems to be variedly connecte d to th e positio n of a 
German-speakin g Jew in Prague , on e of th e centra l point s in his "Brief an den Vater". 
Accordin g to Gille s Deleuz e and Felix Guattari' s analysis, Kafka's fathe r is being 
depicte d in th e lette r as an image of a whole generatio n of Jews, who had left th e rel-
atively conservativ e Czech-Jewis h countrysid e for th e Germa n city. Ther e the y were 
bendin g thei r head s unde r a reterritorialisin g major Germa n culture . In his lette r 
Kafka is projectin g th e father' s image on th e world' s map . By doin g so, th e two 
philosopher s argue, he is constructin g an idea of Oedipus , which he blows up , unti l 
th e fathe r appear s like unde r a magnifyin g glass. And finally it become s eviden t tha t 
his aim is no t to liberat e himsel f from th e fathe r but to find a way ou t of th e Situa-
tion in which his fathe r failed. Therefor e his attemp t led to tota l deterritorialisatio n 
in his language and literatuře , since, as Kafka emphasizes , it is no t a matte r of free-
dom , but of a way out , "ein Ausweg."69 
When projecte d ont o th e map of th e imagine d Jewish "topos " -  place/locatio n -
Carlsbad , where does thi s argumen t lead us? It was th e generatio n of Kafka's par -
ents , who had mad e thei r way from th e Czec h village up to th e Germa n city in th e 
hüls, as the y were in th e middl e of th e 19* Centur y finally permitte d to do. 7 0 Ther e 
the y founde d a Jewish communit y -  in orde r to ben d thei r head s and becom e 
strangers , in Geor g Simmei s definitio n of 
[...] der Fremd e nich t [...] als der Wandernde , der heut e komm t und morgen geht, sonder n als 
der, der heut e komm t und morgen bleibt -  sozusagen der potentiel l Wandernde , der, obgleich 
er nich t weitergezogen ist, die Gelösthei t des Kommen s und Gehen s nich t ganz überwunde n 
hat. 71 
Fo r up to tha t momen t onl y "wanderin g Jews" had com e to Carlsba d - námel y 
patient s and visitors, travelin g salesmen or beggars. But no w ther e was a com -
munit y with a vivid interes t in reterritorialisation . But , as Simme l continues , "ver-
schärft sich die Positio n des Fremde n [...] für das Bewusstsein, wenn er, stat t den 
Or t seiner Tätigkei t wieder zu verlassen, sich an ihm fixiert."72 
In th e tempora l and artificia l topograph y of th e spa distric t a symbolic occupatio n 
of space ma y seem easier. But in my opinio n it is even mor e illusionar y tha n else-
where . Fo r in Carlsba d a sort of foreignnes s was par t of daily life: it was being pu t 
on show on th e narrow , crowde d promenades , where different nationa l group s had 
observed each othe r dosely, yet from a distance . In thi s specific foreignnes s th e 
alienatio n of th e "wanderin g Jew" is no t abolished , on th e contrary , it is experience d 
Deleuze, Gilles/ Guattari, Felix: Kafka, für eine kleine Literatur . Frankfurt/M . 1976, 15 
passim. 
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mor e intensively . In an atmospher e of "equality, harmony , vicinity" as Simme l 
foliows up his argument , th e relatio n to th e "others " adopt s a characte r of coldnes s 
tha t result s ou t of th e accidenta l and interchangeabl e natur e of th e encounter. 73 
In thi s Situatio n th e presen t nationa l group s would imagin e Jewish alliance s and 
construc t proximit y between th e local and th e temporall y presen t Jewish groups . 
Th e variety of Jewish culture s had been disregarde d unde r th e assumptio n of inter -
nationalit y and seemin g unit y amon g Jews. The y all were being imagine d int o a 
familial relation : th e local Jewish community , mostl y merchant s and hote l keepers , 
wealth y patient s and visitors from all over Europe , as well as patient s withou t mean s 
and quit e a numbe r of beggars and peddler s from th e Easter n province s of th e 
Habsbur g monarchy . 
Thi s chanc e society of Jewish groups , member s of a minorit y in a statě of crisis, 
create d for limite d period s of tim e heterotopia n sites, seemingly exterritoria l Jewish 
Spaces -  different from what Deleuz e and Guattar i claime d on Kafka's constan t and 
bare deterritorialisation , yet relate d to it. For , as Kafka argues, it was no t a matte r of 
freedom , but of a way out , "ein Ausweg," -  or if to use th e pu n - a matte r of a last 
resort . 
An "imaginary home"74 
While historica l analyses mostl y seek to locat e places in time , it was th e intentio n of 
thi s articl e to describe th e timelessnes s of a place . Over a continuou s period , from th e 
1870s to th e latě 1930s, th e West Bohemia n spas offered Jewish visitors a limite d rest 
from sorrows and constraint s of everyday life back home . Such an experienc e was 
always, as describe d in th e above-mentione d theor y of th e heterotopia n site, "linked 
to slices in tim e [...]. " Temporality , as Miche l Foucaul t argues, is essentia l for th e cre-
atio n of a heterotopia , as it begins to functio n at füll capacit y onl y "when me n arrive 
at a sort of absolut e break with thei r traditiona l time. " 7 5 Th e "othe r space" of th e spa 
island would therefor e no t onl y exist by virtue of its extraterritoria l character , but 
also and mor e so of its extra-tempora l condition . Within its spatia l isolatio n th e place 
inscribe d its own rhyth m and specific perceptio n of tim e on th e visitors, who accept -
ed th e local rules accordin g to socio- and biopolitica l agreements . 
In thi s text, th e tempora l dynamic s within th e place have been in th e foreground , 
while th e chronologica l development s from withou t entere d onl y fragmentarily . 
Althoug h politica l change s had great impac t on th e characte r of thi s "elsewhere, " 
thei r influenc e was reflected onl y in a distorte d way. Th e centra l interes t was to 
maintai n th e continuou s experienc e of a timeles s and stable island, conveyin g 
securit y and structure . Th e change s which cam e in th e wake of World War I and th e 
creatio n of th e Czechoslova k Republic , mus t no t be ignored , but be trace d with 
precisio n and in great detail . Th e radica l transformatio n of th e Jewish society 
within nationalizin g Europ e redefine d th e "Jewish place " Carlsbad , when it began to 
Ibid.  511-512. 
Aharon Appelfeld used the expression "imaginary home " when he described the meanin g 
of spas for Jewish visitors. Intervie w with Mirjam Triendl-Zadoff , Jerusalem , Marc h 21,2005. 
Foucault: Of Othe r Spaces (cf. fn. 13). 
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facilitate a Zionist venue after World War I.76 A decade later, after the Nazi rise to 
power, German Jews came in big numbers to rest from the growing insecurity in 
Germany and radiated an atmosphere of a refuge.77 Yet, the main purpose of the visit 
remained the same throughout these different periods of time: creating a temporal 
"imaginary home." 
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